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w HOUSE WELL No. 1 IS NOW

WN 1,100 FEET, DRILLING IN THE
LIME WITH FLATTERING PROSPECTS

ling crew for Yellow House

located about 14 miles

0f Littleficld, is now down

feet, nnd making rapid
LlHne both day and night.

rip was set over the hole,

Inch bit sent down 30 feet,
nrountcrcd a ledge of limc--

Iwhlch was set a string of
rnini:. From that depth

00 foot mark a 10-inc-h hole

ade. at which point a stancl- -

ill be put over the holo and
U continued for 1,000 feet.
act calls for 3,500 foot test

to.

is struck before that deptn

this is the first well In this
.he drillers are keeping an
careful log of the hole.
now drilling in the lime

HERS FROM

iMB CO. WILL

ATTEND CANYON

1 f 1 !tnftn11 lltlll
Ic teacners ui mint. ......

bus schoolsover Lamb county

to Canyon for the institute,

R September Gth, uccordlng

B. M. Harrison, who states
faculty for this institute is

tpiilly completed,nnd some of
best ability in the southwest

In fecured for this occasion.
I Grant, of Littlerock, Ark., will
J before the general meetings
re special lectures in the rural
section. Dr. Grant Is the au--

"Acquiring Skill in Teaching,"
icr books in his field. Miss
re Parker of the State College '

raen, at Columbus, Miss., will
hargc of the large section ofl
ktitute which devotes itself to j.
bblcms of the primary teacher.
IE WinMer, dean of Vocational
iturc at Tcmas A. and M., will
icial lecturer before the section

to the problemsof teachersof
ibject. W. D. Armcntrout, na--
y known educator from Grec-!olo- .,

has been securedfor the
itc; he will appear twice each
efore the intermediategrade
m.

counties, with more
renty-thrc-

e

teachers,will join In the
ute at Canyon this year.

o

TLEFIELD . UTILITIES.

Win From Vititini Lubbock
Trim in Sunday Gam.

fast game played here Sunday
noon between the Llttlcfield

I nd the Texas Utilities team, of
Mc, the local won, 8 U 2 score.
fiere was a fair crowd nrpsint

would have been much larcer
for the threatening weather.
K visitors, under the direction of
Hit Chase,did Borne good play-Wort-

of special mention was
pork of the one-hand- left field- -
Fao Was Sure and swift in nnHnn
P8 himself also a com! Iinttnr.
Pbert and Alvin Mhii.. nnnn.i
(battery for thp IomI f.

With His Father
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y of Robrt Todd Lincoln

again, nnd according to one of the
members of the contract the farther
down they go the more flattering the
prospects for an oil well appear.

Last SaturdayW. L. Ellwood, own.
er oi me spade ranch, spudded In a
well located four miles south of
Roundup, which is about 15 miles
southeastof Littlcfleld. A standard
rig Is being used, and the contract
calls for a 3,500 foot hole.

Ellwood ha also closed a contract
for a wild-ca- t well to be located in
the sand hills nbout 10 miles north of
Llttlcfield, and which he stateswill be
started next week.

All the material for the Whicker
No. 1 well, located near Bledsoe,
southwestof Littlcfleld, is now on
the ground and the holo is expected
to be startedsome time this week.

B. B.

FINE APPLE CROP.

Mbuton Realize $125.00 Froti
Five Apple Treei.

B. B. Moulton last week sold the
last of his apple crop from five trees
located on h"s farm a mile cast of
Littlcfleld.

The treesare of the yellow cluster
variety and produced an average of
ten bushels per tree. The apples
were large luscious ones, and readily
sold n the local market at $2.50 per
bushel, bringing him a total revenue
of $125.00. Many of the applesgrew
in clusters of from eight to twelve
each, most of them being without any
blemish Avhntcvcr.

This Is but an illustration of the
quality of fruit that can be produced
in Lamb county.

M.

DRUGGISTS ORGANIZE.-
Stoke, of Littleficld,

.' Firt Pretident.
Elected

A mctjRg of druggists was.held at
Amherst last week, at which time a1

Retail Druggists Asso-

ciation was organized. J. M. Stokes,
of was elected president;
Earnest Docft, of Morton, vice

Earl. Bradley, Amherst,

The purpose of the is
ono of a nature, having

reference to credit protec-

tion. Those attending the meeting
wore J. M. Stokes, J. M. Ferrell and
F. G. Sadler, W. M. Walk-

er and Earl Bradley, Amherst; Earl
Kocn, Morton.

o

PROFIT IN

W.B. Denton Sample Good Farm-

ing Around Littlefield.

W.
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B. Denton, residing on his 280

acre farm 214 miles southwest of
was in town Tuesday with

a load of and stated to a
Lender that he had sold

more than $200 worth of thesemelons
from a half acre of ground.

Mr. Denton has 515 acres of his
his crop is on sod ground. He has
onto the land last year, the most of
farm in cultivation this year. Moving

290 acresof as fine cotton as can be

found anywhere and a CO acre field

of corn that makes one think of the
bumper crops raised in Iowa or

Illinois.

HAS SYRUP MILL.

T. M. Neely to'Mal'o 400 Gallon of

MoIiini Per Day.

T. M. Neely, living nine miles west

of Morton, is this week Installing a

svruD mill and next week will begin

turning out the sweetness.
The mill lie is putting1 in will han--

die two tons of enno per hour, with a

capacity of 400 gallons of linis'ieu

syrup daily.
Mr. Nco'v lias 70 acres of ojMc.1

Ribbon Cane that wlil be ground into

syrup and In addition will do

custom work for his

--O

Rev. Fielder and wife and T. D.

Taylor, of Levelland, also Charles

Taylor and wife, and Miss Mary Tay-lo-r,

of Winters, visited In tho home

of Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Bridges last

Sunday.
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Littleficld,
pres-

ident; secretary-t-

reasurer.

organization

particular

Littlcfleld;

CANTELOUPES.

Littlefield,
cantetoupes,

representative

con-

siderable

Official County,

West Point Athletic Stars Graduate
of flTo star athlete, TheAlltE. !? !?Tml at We9t Point

COWBOYS GATHER
A T CANYON FOR
ANNUAL ROUNDUP
i

While the day of ranching nnd
on the range around

Littleficld is now in the past,yet there
are still several of the old time
wranglers, punchers and dealers still
living in this vicinity who arc attend
ing the big round-u-p and meet of the
association he'd at Canyon today.

One of the featuresof the Thurs-
day meeting is 40 gallons of

stew, the merits of which every
nobleman of the range is familiar.
"Parson" L. Gaugh.is on the procram
for someof his verses,there is slated
a sing-son-g of old time range melo-

dies, a fiddlers contest and at night
an old fashioned dance with the jin-

gle of spurs keeping time to the weird
strains of the violin nnd guitar.

Advance information indicates that
there will be
cowboys and
meet

between 300 and
their families at

400
this

HOPPING SELLS
93,000 ACRE&W '

THE SPADELANDS

Judge R. C. Hopping, general sales
manager for the Spadelands, reports
the sale of 18 quarter section farms
last week, these farms being purch-
ased mostly by farmers from Okla-

homa andCentral Texas.
Among these sales was the old

headquartersof the Spade ranch, in-

cluding 056 acres, bought by J. W.

Gomillian, of Litton Springs. He

expects to move onto the place this
fall and will put a large portion of it
into wheat. This ranch headquarters
was established In the early 80's, and
for many yearswas the home of Tom
Arnett, who had charge of the cattle
interests of the ranch.

During the last two and a half years
Judge Hopping has sold about 93,000
acresof this famous ranch land, much

of which has already been settled-o-n,

and this year thousandsof acres of it
areproducing as fine crops as may be

found anywhere.
The judges statesthat the prospects

for real estate businessthis fail are
flattering, and that he is now doing a
larger volume of businessthan he did

this time last year.
0

124 COUNTIES INVOLVED.

Bonded Dittrictt of Lamb
Mutt be Validated.

County

Ono hundred and twenty-fou- r coun-

ties, Including 901 road districts, will

have to be validated by the special
session of Legislature called last week
by Governor Ferguson.

The validation will cover some dis-

tricts several years old. Two of

these districts aro located in Lamb

county.
The total amount of bonds to re-

ceive attention of the Legislature is

around $100,000,000.00.
0

Howard Bobinson made a business

tri pto Lubbock Monday.

RAT POISON.

Anyone desiring poison for rats,

prairie dogs or other rodents may

receive same free by applying to

the Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce office.
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SHOWERSDlfRING

THE PAST WEEK
GUARANTEE CROPS

Bain in nbundancc hasfallen all
over the South Plains country during
the past week, and in the Littlefield
vicinity there has been sufficient to
insure the perfect production of all
growing crops.

Beginning Thursday of last week
there was good shower "in and
around Littlefield. Friday the rain
was more general, coveringa much
larger area of country. Saturday
therewere local showers, and Sunday
night there,was heavy rain east and
northeast of Littlefield.

Visitors coming here from other1
sections of the Statedeclare that in
this vicinity they witness the finest
crops they have seen anywhere, while
older settlers declare crop conditions
were neverbetter in the historyof the
country since it changed from ranch
to farm lands.

COMMERCIAL BODY
DIRECTORS MEET

AND TAKE ACTION

At the Chamber of Commerce di-

rector's meeting held last Tuesday
W. G. Streetwas unanlmuosly elected
as temporaryfinancial secretarywith
a salaryof $25.00 per month for his
services. He will have charge of all
receipts and disbursements.

T. S. Sales, Ed Aryain and Gus
Shaw were appointed a committee to
secure premium money for the first
bale of broom corn brought to mar-
ket this year.

Relative to employing a new secre-
tary it was voted to defer the matter
for a few weeks.

It was stated thata mail box has
beenplaced in the Stokes & Alexander
drug store for mail eastbound which
would be handled gratis by the Sunset
stage line into Lubbock for mailing.

Ralph Dunbarwas directed to cor-

respondwith the U. S. Postal Depart-
ment relative to establishing a regu-
lation government mail box at the
depot.

It was stated that electric lights
had been ordered placed in the local
depot, the ordercoming from one of
the leading officials of the SantaFe
system.

The matter of an agricultural ex-

hibit In Littlefield was discussedand
a committee appointed to raise funds
for the exhibit, which will also be
taken to the fairs at Lubbock, Dallas
and Austin. It was stated that proba-
bly $700 would be raised for this pur-
pose. Farmers arc urged to begin
selecting their products for exhibit,

FIRST BROOM CORN HERE.

Estimated ISO Tons Will Be Raited
HVre Thii Year.

G. R; Belyeu, residing five miles
west of Littlefield, brought in tho
broomcorn of tho season last Tues-
day, receiving a merchant'spremium
for same. Ho statesthat he now has
about40 bales ready for the market.

It Is estimated that therewill be
about150 tons of the brush raised in
this vicinity this year. It is selling
at from $100 to $150 per ton.

0
Mrs. W. O. Gray returned Tues-da-y

from a visit with her son, H. S.
Gray, of Austin, and her sister at
Coleman and brother at Brownwood.

,
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PRESIDENT DUGGAN MEETS HEARTY
RESPONSE OVER WEST TEXAS IN HIS

ADDRESS ON TAXATION EQUALIZATION
Arthur P. Duggan, of Littleficld, is

now on his first speaking trip as
presidentof West Texas Chamber of
Commerce. The trip embraces sev-
eral towns throughout the southwest
part of Texas and eastern New Mex-
ico, with a district meeting held at
Marfa, Texas, and a special meeting
at Carlsbad, N. M., also atten led by
the Governor of New Mexico, and a
big program held in the "Big Room"
of tho Carlsbad cavern. '

Mr. Duggan is meeting with liearty
responsewherever he delivers hfs, ad-
dresses. Especially Is his talk t on
equalization of taxation meetingrwith
a hearty response from the citizahry
in general. Last week at El Paso,
which is one of the counties that is the
victim of unepual taxation,did "lie re-
ceive a big response, the El Paso
Chamber of Commerce voting unani-
mously to get behind the West Texas
organization with both their money
and Influence in this direction. Mr.
Duggan's address on taxation Is here-
with reproduced in part, as follows:

"Taxes arc co cval with the first
civilized society. They are a neces-
sary corallary of government. Taxa-
tion has been an outstandingproblem
since the beginning of civilization.
They have brought grey hairs to the
heads of kings, princess and poten-
tates, even now cause the furrowed
brows on many Texas officials from
the governor down to the humble
school trustee. Realizing their neces
sity, we accept them and pay them
with the best grace possible, provided
they are equal and uniform, as guar-
anteedby our StateConstitution, and
are spentwith due regardto economy
and a lack of wastefulness.

"The reports of our Tax Com-

missioner and Comptroller show con-

clusively that in Texas taxesare not
equal and uniform indeed they are
anything and everythingelse. There
arc 254 counties in Texas, with a
board of equalization in each, entirely
free and independent of all others.
Every CommissionersCourt places Us
own valuation for taxes, bearing In
mind its own local needs only, and
entirely disregardingthe State as a
whole. The result Is the assessments
vary from 16 per cent to 45 per cent
of the real value of the property,
while the State rate on the $100
valuation prevails alike in all counties.

"Investigation will reveal the fact
that some of the black lands in Texas
worth $150.00 per acre are assessed
at but $10.00 per acre. A county
with lands worth $150.00 per acre
and an assessmentof only $10.00 per;
acre, actially receives a bonus from
the State--J

"A group of twelve counties in
Texas not down in the sticks of East
Texas but some of the best black
land counties of the State, received
for the ye 1924-192- 5 the sum of
$899,125.Orcmore for school purposes
than they wild in for all purposes.
During the ve year period 1920-2- 4

this same grdfip of counties took out
of the State treasury for text books
and rural aid $2,807,180.00more than
they paid in for all purposes. In
other words, Texas would now be
nearly $3,000,000.00 richer had those
counties belonged to Oklahoma, or
some other Stateduring the past five
years. This same group of counties
has reduced its assessment $250,-573,002.-

from the 1920 valuation.
If there is a county in West Texas
that has not had to raise its assess-
ment during the same time I do not
know of it.

"Let's take an actual case. EI Paso
county for 1925 assessedits lands at
an average value of $13.29 per acre.
The sameyearHunt county lands had
an average of $19.52 per acre. For
the flvo year period 4020-2-5 El Paso
county paid into theWtate Treasury
$807,380.00 more thai'thoy received
through tho apportionment of text
same period Hunt cowty received
books and rural aid.MDurlng the
received from the (Site Treasury
$273,750.00 more thaflbcy paid in.
El Paso's excessof $9j8G.00cov-

ers the amounts recehHffor books
and rural aid, more ttiSBjaid in, for
the counties of Hunt.fljKn, Fannin
and Rockwall. ThesefBRr counties
received $716,116.00 Merc than they
paid In. El Paso county is therefore
paying'for the text books and rural
aid for those. tr- - rich, black land
counties. It le true that El Paso has

"--
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a city within Its borders, but it is also
true that it has thousands of acres of
grass land only, entirely uninhabited,
while all of the four counties men-
tioned nre in the highest priced, and
most densely settled parts of the en-
tire State.

"Here is another case. Brewster
county, during the five year period,
paid into the State Treasury $175,-814.0-0

more than it received. During0
the same period Kaufman county
drew out of the State Treasury
$145,800.00, and Rockwall county
$24,860.00 more for text books and
rural aid than they paid in for every-
thing. Those two rich, thickly settled
Central Texas counties come away out
here in Brewster county and take its
tax money to pay for the text books
an'l rural education of their children

(Continued on Page 7)
"
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WOMEN'S SHOW
AT S. PLAINS FAIR

BIGGER THAN EVER

LUBBOCK,Aug. 18 The woman's
departmentof the Panhandle South
Plains Fair will be better this year
than ever before, Mrs. Roger Q.
Pierce, director of the department
stated last week following a meeting
of the superintendentsand assistant
directors with the president . and
managerof the fair association.

Wnlter A. Myrick, Jr., presidentof
the fair association, who was present
at the meeting, statedhe predicts the
bigest fair in the history of the as-

sociation and laid particular stresson
the prospects, for a bigger success
with the woman's department

Crop conditions over the entire sec-
tion are very favorable, and in every
county committees arc busy prepar-
ing agricultural exhibits, live stock,
poultry, swine and other products for
the fair, while thousands will gather
here from, every,cornerof
when the gatesswing back September
29, 30, October 1 and 2.

The ladies who met with Mrs.
Rogers and who wilb'assist In manag-
ing the woman's department, are:
Johnson, superintendent culinary.
Mrs. F. R. Friend, and Mrs. Hub
Jones, assistantdirectors; Mrs. J. S.
Mrs. O. L. Slaton, superintendentof
Plant and Cut Flowers, and Mrs.
Walter A. Myrick, 2fcM superintendent
Art division; Mrs. W .F. Schenck,
superintendentrelics and curios;Mrs,
Geo. C. Wolfforth. superintendent
Textile. (

The ladies have begun their work
carrying out their plans in getting
everything in readinessffor the fair.
Interest over the entire section is
running high, according to Mrs.
Pierce who expects the various di
visions to be crowded with fair
hibits.

ex--

Cliff McKnight, while chasing some
cattle out of his pasturelast Saturday
afternoon,was the victim of an acci-
dent which severely sprained his
shoulder, when the girth of his sad-
dle broke, precipitating him to the
ground.

To Fight Dempsey
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The' muck tangled situation in
the heavyweight boxia- - UvJaie
has cleared up with the aaBomwa
mast that Gane Tuiwey will be
Jaek DempMy's next opponent.
Gene has already started training
i Summit, N. J for the big bout
which wfcM he held Sept. lltlur
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YOUR SUPPORT SOLICITED.

To the Voters of Lnmb County:
Owlnp to the short tiiiu before the

second primary, I nm not going to be
able to see nil the people, so 1 tnkc
this method of reaching the most peo-

ple possible in soliciting their vote nnd
jnfluencc on August 28th

1 have run n clean race anil fully
appreciate the support given me in

the first primary. 1 am confident of
my ability to perform the duties of
County Tax Assessor to the entire
satisfaction of the citizens of this
county, and nssure you, one and all,
that you will have no causefor regret
in casting our vote for me on August
2Sth. ROY L. GATT1S.
Adv't.

SHERIFF GETS BEER.

Thirty-Seve- n Bottle Taken From n

Farm House North of Town.

Sheriff Len Irvin, Deputy Chat.
Rayburn and Mrvrhnl Wynn last
Monday made a raid on a farm house
located about six miles northeast of
Littlefield, bringing back with them

, 37 bottles of "chock beer," which has
been sent to a chemist at Lubbock for
analysis of its alcohol content. '

A man giving his name as. Dullard
k being held in connection with the
raid pending further investigations.

CARD OF THANKS.

We take this method to thank all
our neighbors and friends who were
so kind, willing and read to assist us
during the sickness nnd death of our

'W'
m&ti&Efl jo.

dearbaby girl. Your acts of kindness
and words of chter will always be re-

membered by us. We also wish to
thank Dr. and Mrs. Simspon and all
the nurses for their untiring efforts
to save the one who was so precious
to us.

May God's richest blessings abide
with you all.

MR. nnd MRS. S. J. MONROE,
Family and Relatives.

(18-lt-

COTTON FLEA MAY HAVE
BEEN PEST MANY YEARS,

Considerable interest prevnils as to
why the cotton flea hopper has only
in recent years seemed to have be-

come a serious cotton pest. It is

pointed out that the insect hn3 'been
known and widely distributed for
many yoars, having been described as
early as 187G by Router. No attacks
by the insect in cotton, however, were
recorded prior to 1920, since which
time the insect hns been commonly
called the Cotton Flea Hopper and
the attacks have been growing in ser-

iousnessuntil this season when no
importantsection of the cotton grow-
ing area has escaped. Suggestions
areheard that perhaps the flea caused
damage in former years that was as-

cribed at the time ns due to some
other cause. Color is lent to this
suggestion when one recalls certain
seasonswhen what is called the "bot-
tom crop" was a practical failure and
the cause was not thoroughly in-

vestigated, hence remained unknown.
Furthermore,since the flen has been
identified as the offender, the dam-
age has been observed to ceaseabout

Do you have trouble with your EYES, EARS, NOSE, THROAT, or
need Glasses? If so consult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist on

DISEASES and SURGERY of EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT, and
FITTING OF GLASSES

OFFICE 1112 AVE. J LUBBOCK, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 1506 RES. PHONE 1051 J

I grind my lenses in Lubbock and duplicate or make tense of any
size, shape or shade and furnish GLASSES day ordered.

I will be at LITTLEFIELD, DR. CLEMENTS OFFICE, First and
Third Tuesdays each month.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES!
The Littlefield Service Station has the Tire for
your Car a Tire that is fully guaranteed a Tire
that has been sold by us to the home folks for
nearly four years.

Come in and getour pricesbeforeyou buy.We
will allow you a good price for your old Tires on
new ones.

Littlefield Service Station
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. BUILDING MATERIAL f
There is an automobilethat advertises: "WHAT
COMES AFTER THE PURCHASE PRICE?" 1
That applies to Lumber and Building Material,
too. After you have erectedyour building, how
long will it last before the elementsmake repair--
ing necessary? How long before it is called an 1
old house ? If you want to sell, can you show it 1
with pride and say, "This houseis built of the

'very best lumber and materials. It is as good as
the day it was built." 1

Ask a carpenter he will tell you that good
lumberandgood"building materialsare the cheap-- f
est in the long run.

Then askhim who handlesthe bestLumber and
the bestBuilding Materials, and he'll say

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.

r "

WITH A SMILE"
Texas
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the time the middle crop is si'Uwjr nnd

the Intfr fruiting of the nlnnt li.w "t
been seriously Interferedwith It hns

occasionally come about that a fair
bottom crop would set when the mid-

dle crop failed and n fair top crop set.
It is thought this condition could have

been due to the flea.

There are other conjectures, in-

cluding the idea that perhaps the
flea has only in recentyearsdevelop-

ed a taste for cotton or thnt the new
varieties of cotton possesssome ptinl-it- y

to attract the insect, not poe.-ie-d

by former vaiictics or that former
varietites possessed ome qunlit not
existing in the curront varieties that
mny have repelled the flea. The)
are all guesstsmore or less, howeur.
and in the meantime the entomolo-
gists of the College are mnking
haustive studies of the insect ar.l in-

habits and expect to be able t an
swer accurately the questions which
now seem so puzzling. Hulletin ?3!

of the Te.xns Experimental Station
contains a minute description of t ho

insect, the nature of damage nnd the
most successful mentis of combating
the pest that Jiavo bean thus far de-

veloped.

o

Milk utensils should be ringed in
cold water immediately after ih
have been used, before the milk hn
had time to dry upon them, llun
washed thoroughly in hot watci to
which soda or some wuj'r.ing powdir
has been added. Brushes are prefer-
able to cloths for washing dairy uten-

sils, ns they nrc more easily kept
clean and do betterwork.- - After wash-
ing, the utensils must be rinsed and
sterilized. A good way to sterilize
them is to imnirrsc in boiling water
for at least two minutes or subject
them to live steam for the samelength
of time. The most effective method
is to put them into a tight closet
thoroughly sterilized with steam.
Remove utensils while hot so the) will

t nss im

at

?'"ft

Jvlon
CKauf

1 Ton Truck
Chant 0V

Ail Hiczt ..h. JTmu,Mfck.
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lr from their own heat. Keep the
,..,!. in an Inverted position In n

. - .. s... .!. fllsia n
c ,it place, iree irum uu.iv, .

otf) jr
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SHEEP

Sheep can be nnd
raised with tempornry

pastures,numerous forage crops being

used for such pastures, says the U. S.

of Soil nnd

climatic conditions should determine

largely the kinds to bo grown. More

sheep can be raked per acre on

tempotnry pastures than on pcrmnn

cut pastures with soils of equal fer
tility. Pasturing sheep on mutual

crops mnkes it possible to rotate the

pastures more nnd thus
lesson the danger of infection by

stomach worms nnd other internal
parasites. Wheat, where it can be

grown, provides better
winter nnd early spring pasture for
sheep than rye. Oats nnd field liens
together make an excellent spring
pasture for sheep. Where the soil is

thin soybeans mnkc one of the best
temporary pabturesfor sheep. This
crop can be pastured from July until
the first frot.

AMERICAN

Chickens of the Americnn breeds
are best suited for the gcncrnl farm
flock. These include the Plymouth
Rock, Rhode Island Red,
and Jersey Hlack Giant. They mntur'
earlier than the meat breeds, but not
so quickly as the egg breeds. They
are also sitters and make good moth
ers. The American breeds arc good
producers of brown shelled eggs and
possessdesirable table qualities, the
yellow flesh being popular on Ameri
can markets.

FARM HEN STILL AHEAD.

poultry farms, on

' nJewSim

these

LowPricesf
Touringcr?
Road&r

see735

$375
495

lontnminntion.

TEM.l'OKARY PASTURE.

successfully
economically

Department Agriculture.

frequently

successfully

CHICKENS.

Wynndotte,

Specialized

Features
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h
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n

which the production of market eggs
is the chief activity, nro much 1cm
numerous than farms with a general
farm flock. Specialized egg farms
arc located in greatestnumbersalong
the Atlnntic coast, In close proximity
to the great consuming centers, and
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Nowin thegreatestyearin Chevrolet
history building cars in tremendous
volume to meet an ever-increasi-

worldwide demand Chevrolet con-tinu- es

its successfulpolicyof increasing
Chevroletvalues!

Everywhere, Chevrolet hasbeen
as the world's finest low-price-

d

car. For month aftermonththe public
hasbeensendingChevroletpopularity
to new and record-breakin- g heights

becauseChevroletalonecombined
all theadvantagesof quality designand
constructionwith lowestprices.

Now Chevroletaddsto the

thathavebeenwinning theworld
to Chevrolet

by developingthesmoothestChev-rol-ct

in Chevrolethistory, by enhanc-
ing its smartappearanceandbyadding

which increasethe economy
and satisfactionof Chevroletpurchase
andownership!

A triumph of engineering
and research,today'sChevrolet is theonly low-price-d car ever to offer
quality of smoothcarperformance.

CVC)y

Forty to fifty miles anhour as long.you like without the slightest sense"
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'" action.
brandsof Lubricating
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Kerosene
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(TOM) MATTHEWS
Agent Refinine Co
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GOSSARD BRASSIERES
SUPPORT CURVE NATUllAI

FIGURE LINES

Differentfigure types
different types

ofgarments.Gossard
)imles a foundation
to figure

need.
Longerlyr.e arc
of tills and cotton fabrics and

laces. They range in price
from 75c to

and are
created for and

They eotnc in
in all

ELLIS,

I

nlonirthn tin..,
con,

tlifm.

EconomicalTransportation
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D.n....:r '";
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"ia nro cstwl
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The new
pnvlm

motor eiVess

All Gulf and Srw
and "Good Gulf r.v ,'M

"ne Su
new uii rords.

T.
for Gulf

and 198

AND

need

meet every

brassieres

dainty
$3.50.

Gossard uplifts bandeaux
slender medium

figures. ex-

pressions, desirablefabric.

C. E.

Mil,.;. ."",,e
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tailored

dainty

LITTLEFIELD, Teut.
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Chevroletagainelectrifiesdie world
by increasingChevroletValues(

features

science

of fatigue! Remarkablesmoothnessat
every speed! Acceleration that is a
delight in traffic! Powerthatconquer
hills andmudandsand

such arethe almostrevolutionary
qualities attainedby anew and super
ior methodof mountingthemotor in
the chassisandby anewcamshaftwith
scientifically determinedquieting
curves.

Arrange for a demonstration!
Admire thebrilliant beautyof the new
and striking Duco colors on every
model! Rich Algerian Blue on the
Sedan; smart Thebes Gray on the
Coach; Alpine Green on theLandau;
DundeeGrayon theCoupe;and on all
open models, modish Biscay Green.
Mark the greater convenienceof the
centralized throttle andspark control!
Note that all enclosed models with
their bodies by Fisher now carry an
approvedstop-lig- ht asstandardequip-
ment and have a front door pockeu

lcn take the wheel andyou will
quickly learn that today's Chevrolet
wim its newsmoothness,newfeaturesand new colors, i. that only-

Co.
Littlefield!

thness
J&u,CAr..

saasssE
Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet

exas
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inly Three More Days
Of This SpecialOffer

It'sYearGolden
Opportunity

YOU, TOO

Can enjoy the comfort and ease

of cooking ELECTRICALLY the

modern, scientific way if you

have a WESTINGHOUSEElectric

Range.

ILi

ELECTRIC RANGES FOR EVERY

PURSE AND PURPOSE
EASY PAYMENTS

We Invite you to our SalesRoom
For aFREE Demonstration

TexasUtilities
Company

R F MTAciriii m. Littlefield, Texas
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WHAT IS DOING
WEST TEXAS

IN

Vernon An issue of $80,000
municipal Improvement bonds were
recentlysold by this city, the proceeds
of which will Bo to the paving of
streetsand to the extension of water
nntl sewer connections.

San Angelo Contract has been let
by the San Angclo National Dank for
its new temporary home on West
Twohlg, which will be occupied while
the new eight-stor- y structure Is un-

der construction.

Plnlnview B, F. Bennett, assistant
managerof the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce,has solicited more than
100 new memberships for that or-

ganization in this city. Nearly 98 per
cent of last years' members have re-

newed membershipfor this year.

Crosbton Crosbyton has started
an extensivebuilding campaign. Work
on a two-stor- y brick building wasbe-gu-n

recently and several other build-
ings for the square of the city arc be-

ing contemplated. Building material
is continually being shipped into the
residence districts.

Merkel The Merkel Community
Fair will have a new featureadded to
its various old ones this year. Super-
intendent I. L. Jackson of the city
schools is preparing an "Educational
Feature" for the Fair program and
officials are confident that it will add
attraction to the Community Fair.

Artesia, New Mex. Work hasbeen
done on three new gins which will

serve the Artesia section this year,
when the cotton crop is brought in by
the farmers. The Alfalfa Associa-

tion gin is practically complete and
buildings have been completed and
await the arrival of the gin machin-
ery, which will be installed soon.

Fredericksburg This city is to
have a new $125,000 hotel, with work
to begin on the structure in less than i

60 days. The new building will have
every possible feature of the historic
Nimitz Hotel, which can be retained.
It will contain a large banquethall, a
spacious lobby, nnd forty-tw- o guest
rooms, all steam,heated and provided
with hot and cold water.

Brownfield One of the most un-

usual parades ever staged in any
town washeld hererecentlywhen 150
workers with hoes on their shoulders,
headedby the Chamber of Commerce
band, marched through the main
streets of the city. These were the
persons who came to the rescue of
one of 'their neighbors' crops when the
family was ill and two members died.
The ladies of the community prepared
meals for the workers.

Young Wife Afraid
To EatAnything

"I was afraid to eat because I al
ways had stomach trouble afterwards.
Since taking Adlerika I can eat and
feel fine." (Signed) Mrs. A. How-

ard. ONE spoonful Adlerika removes
GAS and.often brings surprising re-

lief to the stomach. Stops that full,
bloated feeling. Removes old waste
matter from intestines which you
never thought was in your system.
Excellent for obstinate constipation.
Stokes & Alexander Drug Co.

MERITED TRIBUTE GUESS
TO WHOM ?

By S. A. FISHBURN, Dallas.
Of nil the men in all the world
Deserving everything
That goes to make" for happiness,
Of him I'd rather sing
Who docs tho most, but gets the least

For boosting of his town,
For pushing others on and "up

While they oft push him down.

Who slaves and slaves both night and
day

For everybody's good
While everybody uses him
By no meansas they should;
But ride him as an old free horse
Till he gets tired and sore
And tiis good legs, all spavined up,

Refuse to serve him more.

So, reader,you no doubt divine,

By what you now have heard

Who this man is and what ho does

This meek and lowly "bird."
If you don't know and cannot guess

But If you try you can
That'sright, you recognize the cus3

Tho country paperman.
o

Man was not the originator of
haymaking. Tho pika or cony, a
little rodentliving In the mountainous
regions of tho West, has probably

made hay for his own use for thous

ands of years. He cuts fino stemmed

grasses, qedges, shrubs and other
plants, bundles themup ahJpu& th;m
away In sheltered places antong the

rocks for curing. Becausehe cots It
himself he is more particular than
man and produces a more uniform,
fragrant, green product.

GOOD FEED EXTRA EGGS.

Wlille hens will live and even keep
in fair health on poor rations, d,

palatable feeds arc essential
to good egg production, says the U. S.

Departmentof Agriculture. The ad-

ditional cost of a good ration com-

pared with a poor one is repaid many
times by the pxtra eggs obtained. As
a rule, the simplest feed mixtures
composed of home-grow-n grains and
their supplemented by
sweet or sour milk or some animal
feed rich in protein, such as meat
scrap, will prove most profitable and
will produce eggs at the lowest cost.
All changes in the feed should be
made gradually, as sudden changes
may decrease egg production

PICKLE COVER.

In making pickles the best cover
for the surface consists of a circular
board about one inch In thickness
and two inces less in diameterthan
the inside of the receptacle in which
it is used. The best covers are made
of oak or other hard-wood- s never
yellow or pitch pine. Before use dip
in melted paraffin and then burn over
with a flame.

Weeds in and around the garden
harbor both insects and disease,
particularly if the weeds are related
to the cultivated plants. Plant lice,
red spiders and other insects invade
the garden from neighboring weed
borders. Cabbage pests live on wild
mustard,shepard's pur&e, and related
weeds. Destroy the weeds. Just as
soon as any crop is gathered spade up
the ground, bury the old remains
deeply, and plant something else.

Pardc Isjand which stretches a
hundred mileswithout a tidal opening,
from Corpus Christ! to Brownsville,
is one of the mo9t remarkable barrier
beachesin the world.
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LAWRENCE-SCOTT- .
HllttllllMHIIflHHIIflltlHIHHIIIIIItltllHIttHIHIHtllHMfMIHIItf

Otis Scottand Miss Pearl Lawrence
came to Littlcficld from Panhundle
last week and were married by Kev.
W. B. Phipps, at the Baptist parson-
age, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Smith, Earl
Clark and Miss Gladys Scott witness-
ing the ceremony.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Lawrence, of Wich-

ita, Kans.. Following a few days'
visit here with relatives, the newly
weds left for Wichita, where they will
make their future home.

T. D. Gray and D. V. Smith, Jr., of
Coleman county, were in Littlefield
last week on buslncs.

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Marion Davies and Antonio Morenio

in "Oaverly of Gramtark."
Comedy, "Baby Be Good."

A big specialpicture nt regulaf price
SATURDAY

Art Accord, in "Call of Courage."
Comedy,J'Nobody There."

MONDAY
Kenneth McDonald, in "Yankee
Speed." Alio, Good Comedy.

TUESDAY
First and Second Episode, "The Scar-

let Streak." One reel Harold
Lloyd Comedy, "Step Lively."

Western "The Winged Rider."
Buster Brown Comedy, "Buster's

Nightmare."
WEDNESDAY

Clara Bow and Warner Baxter in
"Tho Runaway."

Cartoon, "Fly Time."
Cartcbn "Feather Pusher."

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Ever.

Porcher Lumber Co.
A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIES OFALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

TF ..-- ''''

Good
Name

pricelessandtherefore
jealouslyupheld - -

Dodge Brothershavekeptthefaith.
Year after year their motorcarhas
continued to mature into a better
and betterproduct.
Beautyhasbeenaddedto depend-
ability, comfort and silence to
beauty."Endless refinementshave
been made, and the basicsources
of Dodge Brothers quality main-tain- ed

in every detail.
As a consequence, the NAME
Dodge Brothers is evenmore va-
luable than the great Dodge
Brothersplant itself, andeminently
worthy of the public confidence it
everywhereinspires.
The public may rest assuredthat
a Good Nameso pricelesswill be
safeguardedjealously bythosewho
hold its destiniesin their hands.

ROBERTS GARAGE
'Phone133 Littlefield, Tex.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
"""" Published every Thursday afternoonat Llttlcfield, Texas.

Subscription: $1.50 per year 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
Xo. Entered ns second classmatter May" 24, 1H23, at the post office

(W 27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, ISO".

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor and Pukhthtr
MEMBER

National Editorial Association, Texas Press Association

Subscribers who change their addressesor fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this offlco, giving both new and old addresses.

Communicationsof local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on onlv one side of the paper, and must reach this ofllce not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

reserved by the publisher
Advertising that doesnot show in its text or typography that it is paid

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notice, it
mnttnrs nnt hv whnm nnr far what nurOOW. If the object Is to Kllle money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also bo charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of

anv porson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

I keep under my body, and bring it

into subjection; lel by any means
when I have preached untoother, I

myself hould be a castaway. I Cor.,
2:27.

Chain up the unruly legion of thy
breast. Lead thin own captivity cap-

tive, and be Caesar within thyself.
Sir T. Browne.

CASH OR CREDIT.

The National Grange is advising its
members against too much buying on

the installment plan, with its "dollar
down and dollar a week" allurements

out of

I-- !--

he

do

it

are so

b of oh, Mft Jn
credit r.

the air he
If with

crs us coxh he
buy .g ,t

the car are , to
class o th t() se ,g

it is

set
have of around

Littlefield of
them-

selves have
others although they un-

able to save money In a bank,
it possible their debts
would have unless
they could have It on credit.

are sides to ques-
tion, every man have to be

own It not do to
broadcast warnings either If

of a too he to
by of advice

o

They to have a in
corner kept strange

' fl

and get many strange thing
it.

?
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OLD CRUSOE

Every man in Littlefield
knows the story of Robinson Crusoe,
how was stranded on an island
with only a goat, a parrot n blnck
man ashis companions, how
he wanted to get off of that island.

mot of them not know that
it was advertising that
He only a shirt with which
to do his advertising;but he stuck
on a pole, planted the pole in the
ground He didn't dis-

couraged when no one came first
day no good does. But

wnicn rapm.y gripping men-- M kcpt a,lvertWnr hj8 ,,mUcanlent
can homes. mQmg that wnvinB

The house has
. finally got results,

different view. Likewise, while con--
i . Robinson Crusoe one oldservatrvp flnanc are warning . .

I smrt reach the people
not to autos on easy payments. htj how much mor(J CM. fm

manufacturers encourag-- merchnnU tWg Urrltow roach
,ng that of trade. Economy and thc want tQ

thins, but hard to ,.thrift arc good co,umns of R m0(,crn
TnaKe ruies.

We heard somefew
overdoing thc scheme

installment buying, and getting
into trouble. We heard of
who, seem

yet find
to pay and

never anything
bought

There two this
and will

his judge. does
way.

easy credit, Isn't likely
be halted words

used whatnot the
many things

corner

KNEW.

business

and
and badly

Hut
got him off.

had ragged

and waited. get
the

advertiser

naturally
and

and

home-tow- n newspaper?
Now that the fall buying season

will soon be here,this is a pretty good
time to begin devoting some serious
study to an advertisingcampain that
will materially increase your personal
business.

o

Doubtless Jim Ferguson Ss now
willing to admit it it hard to be a

in Texas. One can't tell which
way the darnedcrowd is going.

o

one is unableto resistthe temptations.

,

COTTON LABOR.

I-- 'r ? 4 s j 4 4 4 ! ! 4
Presentindications areto the effect

on it. Now they have a radio in the that cotton pickers are going to be
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When night conies or fog descends the LIGHT
HOUSE guidesthe shipssafely on their way.

When financial storms and dark hours enco-
mpassthenlook for that everfriendly light THE
BANK, which will guide you safely through to
better times.

Men with experiencewill tell you that a Bank
accountis your best friend. They know !

When you are prosperous or have plenty,
friends are many, but whenhard times or old age
decreasesyour earning power, then you will find
that moneyin the bank, where you can lay your
handson it when you need it, will be your best
friend your greatsourceof happinessand peace.

SAVE AND HAVE !

Littlefield StateBank
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difficult to secure this year, at srd-- '
ing to the Farm Labor Division of the
V. S. Employment Service. ,

Heretoforelabor has been udy
secured;but this year, on account of
so much improvement being done,

throughoutthe state requiring a large
amount of unskilled labor, the
tion is going to be difficult. In thii(
nnrticular section much of the un-- ,

skilled labor has gone to some of the
nearby oil fields or moved to othtr
points where work was obtainablf

The Leader believes it is not too
early now for thc farmers to
casting about for their labor, and
also, they are going to have to
many single hands, ns famine will
loubtless soon become cxhauted
Some agreementshould also br ar-

rived at as to thc price per 100
pounds for thc first picking.

You can't blame an old maid for
being particular. If she hadn't been
particular she wouldn't have been an
old maid.

0

HOTEL NEEDED.

k:h-i-ww:-hwh- x:

Hotel facilities Is one that L'ttl.
field has always been short on. Dur-

ing last fall the local lodging phi i

were taxed to their utmost capacity
and not infrequently ncmmodationa
could not be secured by transcients.
PresentIndications are that the same
condition will prevail again this fall.

With thc prospects for oil becoming
more favorableevery day, It is a fore-

gone conclusion that Littlefield will
be seriously handicapped should an
oil well conv in. It will be utterly
impossible to accommodatethc crowds
of people who will surge here.

In behalf of thc business interests
of Littlefield Immediate steps should
be taken for larger and better hotel
facilities. , ,

The wolf doesn't always knock at
the door. Sometimes he rides on the
running board of the auto.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

Rev. Dugger says his idea of a
prodigal son is one who loses every
thing else except the way home.

Attorney Denton says one trouble
with thc average "soap-bo- x orator" is

that they don't believe in using
came in the boxes.

Clyde Willis says he has noticed
that about the only thing that comes
to thc man who waits is a eood bie--

crop of whiskers.
4 4 !

A Littlefield chap who didn't want
us to mention his name, told us this
week that thc most disgusting sight
he could think of was anotherfellow
in a coupe with his best girl.

4 4 4
The bestdefinition of a "Go-Gette-

is the fellow who runs out of gasoline
two miles from a filling station. The
editor of this newspaper had that ex-
perience last week while returning
from California.

4 4 4
Roy Campbell paused the other day

between filling gasoline tanks to note
that thc name of the apparatuson thc
front of a locomotive ought to be
changed from cow-catch- to Lizzie
lifter.

4 4
It was suggested by a Littlefield

citizen this week that If all the corn
planted in this vicinity matures this
fall several dozen "dry" officials will
be needed here this yenr to sec that
it is all ground into meal.

Farmersdo a lot of worrying when
their calves are out, but young girls
don't any more.

UTILE LEADERS

Have you over noticed that the
Littlefield woman who loves to worry
usually does so, over the things that
never happen?

We're willinjr to wager all wo can
rake and scrape that no woman ever
lost a man's love by having his meals
on time.

Some of these dayswe are going to
offer a prize for any Littlefield man
who will go on the witness stand and
swear that he never heard n farmer
say "By Heck."

It has about reached the point
where it would sho.ck some fathers
around Littlefield more to have their
daughtersput on something more
than it would to have them take off
something else.

A Littlefield woman writes to
know if we can print a recioe for
keeping peach preserves. Yes; Jock-'e-

in a closet where the children
can't find them.

nommunini
BuildiLinq

j

Up-to-Da- te School It
Vital to Community

Every patron of the public school
sjgtem owes an obligation to that sys-

tem. If Improvement In the schools
Is not keeping pace with progress In

Industry, In farm machinery; In gen--

use i rral trntisortiitlon, Including roads,
tjpe of vehicles and the like, there Is
something wmitlns In the school sys-

tem, we tuny be sure. Kun though It
may lv possible to set forth on paper
meaMirublo and tangible progressyear
by year, Improvement iniist proceed
continuously and school ofllolnN and
imtruns will t ulsc to farm the habit
of looking backward oier a period of
five or ten years to assure t!ieinelvos
that Improvement In school adminis-
tration and practice parallels that In

other field. A bulletin loaned by the
county board of education of WIlHon
county, N. C. recently received In
the bureau of education, Department
of the Interior, representsa fine piece
of educational publicity. It Is an ac-

count of progress from the school s

to the school patrons. It shows
In pictures and In oilier wrjs the
change thnt hnc taken place In thc
'chools of the county during the ten-jea- r

period. Among other accomplish-
ments the number of schools has been
reduced from 57 to 17; school attend-
ance has increasedCI per cent, while
the Investment In school property Is
nearly twenty times as great In 1024
as In 1014. One-fift- of the children
are transported to school In nuto
trucks and 17 handsomebuildings re-
place the "shacks" of former days.

It Is apparent that progressof this
kind nprwemlng Improvement In
road, in school urRanfzation, In nh
Pfarnnce ami adaptability of eho7d
bulldlniisj cannoi be offectTvefy ??
moiteu in nn annual report. If, how-eve- r,

a tlTe or ten-yea- r period pasfPt
nnd no progress Is noticeable, Inter-eJ-

Jiyjen? hnv.i renson to think
thnt there Is something "vTronp with
their school system. Lack of develop-
ment, Inertia, Is as serious In school

stems as In business or Industry.
School Officials nnl rmfmnc ,l,l

j hold theihseUes responsible for rea
Fonanie and continuing Improvement.

It is estimatedthat 86,432astonish-
ed stomachs are now having their
first experience with bride's biscuits.

The Littlefield four-flush- mav
get by for awhile; but his settlinc
time finally coi)es. We know'one or
two who are about ready to make a
final settlement.

0- -
MRS. JOPLIN ENTERTAINS.

The following enjoyed a picnic
Wednesdayevening of last week at
the swimming pool, piven by Mrs.
Arbie Joplin in compliment to Mrs.
C. W. Olive, of Little Rock, Ark.:

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HA.ULS

EXPRESS. FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, ;r Lca-.- Oi-le- r with
Uutlci Lumber Co.

O. K.
Littlefield,
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I Littlefield Ice Co.
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Oldest Senator
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iny uiucsi memuer oi me u. ;i
uppor house is Scnntor Wnrren of
Wyoming. Ho is 82 years old nnd
has spent 34 of them in thc Sen-
ate, ills recent,birthday was cele-
brated by his Associates who cut
a huge cake in his honor.

Messrs.nnd MosdamcsJ. M. Stokes,
A. C. Chcsher, W. L. Wndc, W. H.
Rutledge, John P. Dutlcr, Armon Lo-

gan; Medames C. W. Olive, of Lit-

tle Rock, II. S. Sheppnrd of Snn An-gel- o,

Klmcr Lloyd of Panhandle,E.
A. Logan; Missc Louise Hcim of
Pnducah, Wilma Hcnson, Virginia
Cullum, Alyne Arnctt, Stella Lloyd.
Helen Logan, Mamie Ilurkc, Simmons.
Maxinc Courtney, Dcss Key, Miss
Swofford; Messrs. Clarence Rarncs,
Lee Harris, Nolan Harnes, Maurice
White, Leonard Wright, Ralph Dun-

bar and K. R, Cone, of Lubbock.
n

MISS KEY ENTERTAINS.

Miss Dess Key was n delightful
hostess Friday evening nt her homo
honoring Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnybornc
Harvey, who left Sunday for Ama-rill- o

where they will make their fu-
ture home.

.Guests were seated nt tables for
bridge where each was presentedwith
a colored crepe paper cap which was
worn throughout evening. High
score honor for women, n bridge
score slate, was awarded Mrs. W. H.
Rutledge, while R. W. Stein was thc
winner of n cigarette holder as high
score honor for men.

A dainty ice course was served to
the following:

Messrs. and Mesdumes Clnvbomc
Harvey, R. S. Thomas, A. C. Chcsher,
R. W. Stccn, W. H. Rutledge, Arbic
Joplin, Albright, R. E. McCaskill, G.
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Political Announcements
' "" "". H,...mH
The Lamb Countv Leadort ,.,t,,id to announce the following can- -

u..mCa IOr inu respective offices to
Wiich they aspire, subject to the actlon of the Democratic Primary dec-tio-

the fourth Saturday in August,
1"2G.
County Tax Assessor.

S. M. Davis, Olton.
Koy L. Gattis, Littlefield. .

County Clerk.
MnreVioll T n ... v.aveu, oiton. . . -- f
A. H. McGavock, Littlefield.-- "'

County Treasurer.
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain, Littlef-

ield.
Guy Willi, Olton.
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I "Mm now contemn,
j'lwmny cows, cared fo,
fmost modern and ,..!
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frich in butter fat anclldl

!''mg, ttrengthetej
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I - MILK
Is Nature'sperfect fe J

or old, sickorw.ll.

j HOME DAIRY

I d. a. muuLTON,!
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Economy Clea
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Justwlir.t the nai

plies. We clean

clothes economically.

New equipment,st

workmen, prompt
ana satisfaction
teed.

Our work will

your highest expects!.

it will come back
classy and without i

odor from gasdlina
can put it nent oni

wear it. The women"

pecially appreciate

service.
Call phone 95

Bond Dldg., ftppou'tt tkl
Gars.

Economy
"W. Dy. for Y

LITTLEFIELD,

Littlefield Baker

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS

AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bre

Every Thursday.

'
Littlefield Baker)

PROGRESSOF
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1(9? 43 Just double. Ami so
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lof the constitution nnd the law

htatuc books known as inc
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t onl exist between tne conu--t

in the countiesnnd in the dif- -

flncta In the counties.
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DRUGS
TOILET ARTICLES

EMERGENCY SUPPLIES
family

lever

waters.

many essential J

burns, ur- -

up today.

Stokes Alexander Drug Company

The IS&xaBSJ

ProfessionalCards :--:

I Physician Surgeon

Over Office

Phone...
Phone

Harris
Physician Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DRUG STORF.

Phone Office

BRUCE
Auctioneer

Sales a .

Sales NonoToo
Small.

Mslie at Office
Littlefield,

LILES

Texas.

Lllbboclc Sanitarium I

(A IlinMim-- l

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

J. KRUEGER
nDrBr,L"nd Consultations

J. HUTCHINSON
r' No,

OVERTON
,e"!5
J. LATTIMORE

GILKERSON
nrjEtt

MALONE
IMKC

alYVK?1
MABEL McCLENDON
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MjiS"ue,ed,ftB,n'nS
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averageassessmentis on n of
of their actunl value. This Is

to $384,392,000.00
of when made aubi

Ject to the State rate of makes
the of $2,959,818.00 annually
paid In excess of their apportionatc
part.

Is a fact that thesesouthern
westerncounties, with the of

counties containing the large
aro practically the en-

tire cost of the State government,
in addition, about $1,000,000
...-.- ., ,... , hooks rural
aid for some of the richest
In Texas.

"Equal, uniform, right, fair? Or-talnl- y

not.

permanentfund has been
furnishing but $2.00 scholasticof
the $M.OO appropriated,$1.00 from
poll and $1.00 from occupation
gasoline tax. The other $10.00

from payer's pocket.

Th medicine chest should bo completely stocked with
aid to health good appearance comfort.
lace, nanus ami uooy demand soaps and creams and toilet

For comfort includes lotions, liniments nnd aids for relieving

Health requires drugs nnd remedies you should
not be without. .

In the ease of cuts or any serious accident remedies
valuable and lives have been saved by keeping supplies
handy.

Stock yotr medicine case

&

Store
For Your Health"

B. B.

and

Office Pott

Office

Rei. 165

Dr. W. H.

Residence 49 17.

L.

Farm
No Too Large;

Dates Leader

Modern Firenroof

,DR. T.

T.
nri nd Throat

R. C.
ChildrenR. P.

"R. NAN L,
H.0" mi TJiraat

F. B.
MeJicine

-- ooralory
t.Buiin,,.

School for
,"" connection

training
the Sanltar

basis
33.1-- 3

pqunl ovnr the
nvernRc the State,

77c
sum

"It ami
addition

cities, paying

paying

Dtuol ami
counties

"The
per

and
must

come the tax

safety and
The

often

"In Business
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! E. S. ROWE
f Attorney j

General Practice In All Courts j

Office in Littlefield State j

i Bank Building;. I
i :

Littlefield, Texas
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j T. WADE POTTER !

I i
j Attorney at Law

Office in Littlefield State Bank
Building. I

E

Littlefield, Texas
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E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texas

Office upstairs in Littlefield j

State Bank Building

I General Practice in nil Courts.
j Special Attention given to Land
1 Titles. I

' H
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. C.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Littlefieid State Bank

Building.

I

Eye Tested, GlassesFitted

LensesGround

SWART OPTICAL CO.

1015 Bromdway Pb" 805

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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With assessmentsranging fror 15
!rr'fnP!!r,1CenlltWillrcn(III',;en-"stoo- d

property, although ofthe same value, hut locnted Ih ,ffer.cnt counties, assessed at cent,ny Just three tlm m 'much intothe nvnilahle school fund as does that
assessedat but 15 per cent.

"The reports of the State Tax
Commissioner and Comptroller foryears hack show conclusively the ex-
istence of these inequalities and In-
justices. Everyone who has given
he subject any study at all admits

them. TllGV nrn nn,,t. u
on record; and even 'he who runs
may read.'

"The question for us is: What are
c going to do about it? In almost

every legislature that has convened!
lor many years some bill aiming at n
correction of these practiceshas been
introduced. They seldom get very
far, and surely none have succeeded
in passing. The old "Full Rendition
Law" wasa completefailure from the
beginning.and is now entirely ignored.

"Taxes on rural hinds in Texas
have increased about 120 per cent
since 1JM. The increase in State
taxes and local district taxes are es-
pecially marked in comparison with
county taxes. There has been no
proportionate enhancement in the
value of farm products raised and
sold. Manifestly a continuation of
increased taxes, without a corres-
ponding return on the property taxed,
will eventually bring disaster. The
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
fully realizes the knotty problem
which this tax question presents. It
believes,however, that unless a start
is made it will never be remedied,and
that now is a good time to begin.

"Since the large majority of the
peoplestill live in central and eastern
Texas counties, which are designated
as low percentage counties who aro
getting the benefits of the present
conditions, they arc not interested in
a revision of the laws toward equality
and uniformity. We people in West
Texas, have been submitting to these
conditions so long until we have got-

ten used to them as a matterof fact,
and seemto be willing to sit by nnd
permit these conditions to get worse
and worse ns they are doing every
year, and not raise our voice in pro-

test.

"This is a question of interest and
great importance to the State . as a
whole. It is not sectional. This or-

ganization is therefore asking that a
careful survey and study be made of
the statewide tax situation. It is ask-

ing the aid of the East Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce,and every citizen
of Texas, to get behind themovement
nnd assist in changing our present
archaic laws to the end that equality
and justice may be guaranteed to all.

"I do not believe that the founders
of the American Republic would for
a moment have permitted themselves
to be subjected to such rank in-

justices. Prior to the Revolutionary
War the majority of the people ccr--g5Nothing

ever escapesher
eagleeye

Mrs. Cnsunl Visitor has n
faculty for noticing every-
thing particularly the
things sheshouldn't. So it
behoovesyou to look out
for the details. And pre-nervi-

thebeautyof your
woodwork is oneof them.
Acme Quality Products
make the task easy. For
40yearsfamousfor beauty
nnd long-Heari- quali-

ties. For any finish any
wood.

ACMEQUALITY
PainVarnish

Our store is the local
Acme Quality Paint and
Varnish Service Station.
Sec us beforebuying any

paint for uny purpose.
It will pay you.

J.T.HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

Littlefield, Texas.

JosephGurney Cannon I

ror nearly a half century, the
national political life was influenc-
ed by the colorful personality of
'the gentleman from Illinois."
Uncle Joe Cannon, 93 years old.
only recently retired from public
activity, to enjoy the peace and
quiet of his home in Danville.

tainly lived in England. Parliament
was over there, and itwas surely as
hard to get remedial maesures as it
would be now in Texas. The lovers
of liberty at that time did not permit
that fact to be an excuseor a reason
for inaction on their part. After the
penny tax was placed on tea and I
doubt if the whole sum would have
amounted to the excess now being
paid by one of our small West Texas
counties over its proportionatepart
of our state taxes the Boston tea
paity resulted, and shortly there-
after the Declaration of Independence
was signed. This immortal document
was executed by 5G of the best edu-

cated andwealthiest gentlemen of the
whole United Colonies. They were
such men as Thomas Jefferson,John
Hancock, Benjamin Franklin. As
each affixed his name to that parch-
ment he fully realized that he was
risking not only his property, but
his life. Benjamin Franklin remarked
hang together or they would hang
at the time that they must either
separately. This realization did not
deter themfor a moment, but believ-
ing with all their heartsin the justice
of their cause, they carried out their
resolution to great and glorious
success.

"Our own Stateof Texas was born
under no less glorious circumstances.
The defenders of the Alamo gave
their lives for a cause they believed
was just and right, and the little
patriot army of about 700 at the bat-
tle of San Jacinto risked their all for
love of country.

"Believing that thesameblood that
coursed through the veins of the
signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and of the heroes of the
Alamo still flows to the heart of
throbs,Texas citizens, I think it is
only necessary that the attention of
all the people be called to the con-

ditions as they now really exist, to
have them readily remedied. I can
not think that our brothers in cen--1

tral and easternTexas will continue
i to reach out here in the far west
jthis pioneering part of our great
I State, where so many of our people
arc striving so earnestly to make their

I homes, as did the grandfathers of
those farther east and take our tax
money to pay for the text books and
education pi their children. Such
action is so obsolutely contrary to
every sense of right and justice that
I think when the public at large be-

gins to realize exactly what is happen-

ing it will be speedily changed.
'

"In the name of the glorious his--

tory of this Lone Star State, and of
the six flags that have so proudly
waved over its boundaries, wo appeal
to our friends in the more thickly set-

tled partsof Texas, in that greatbond
of brotherhood which unites us all, to

I join us in going before the next legis
lature with requests and demand that
theseconditions, which aren shnmo to
us nil, shall be righted, and that the
provision in our State Constitution
guaranteeingequal and uniform tax-

ation to all the people shall bo recog-

nized nnd made an established fact.

PICS OR WORMS.

Pigs severely infested with worms
will sometimes show symptoms much
resemhling those of hog cholera.
While swine arc seldom free from
worms, the older hogs are not In any
extent disturbed by their presence.
Sanitary hog lots, well drained, and
treatedwith a coat of slacked limeat
frequent intervals, will do much to
ward preventingworm infection. It
is especially important to protect
young pigs from worms, Chenopodium
(wormsecd) oil- - may be given In

dosesof one drop of oil for each two
pounds of live weight, mixed with
about 2 ounces of castor oil for each
animal. Animals weighing over 100
pounds shouUl be given 3 to 4 ounces
of castoroil. Keep the pigs off feed
over night before treatment. ,

nan .... 1

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Large

Purpose
Sandny school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m. ,
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
II. G. Scoggins, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to eomo and worship with
us.

Sundny school, 10:00 u. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3:00 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. in.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

, m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-
ing services upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured.

o

Church of Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

Progressive Christian Church
Meets every Sunday morning at

10:00 o'clock in church building for
Bible Study.

Don't let the mail order house dceive
you.

-- iwas tiKmwr3W "C

u. s: OATS, t
A study of the production of oats In

litis United Statesshows that for 30
years or more preceding the World
War the trend of production has been
steadily upward, reachingits peak In
1917, with a production of something:
like 1,593,000,000 bushels. Since
1917 the production has declined
slightly, the 1925 figure being over
1,502,000,000 bushels.

"Currots will make you beautiful,""
is Indirectly true, becausecarrotsare
an excellent source of mineral matter
which is used In regulating body pro-

cessesand building tissues. They are
especially rich in calcium and a good
source of at least three vitamins.
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Delicate, Light, Summer Clothes E
are soiled quickly. Spots and

stains appear like magic and

disappearthe same way when

treatedby our cleaning process, jE

5 which restores the brand E!

5 new appearanceto the material. E:

2 Look through your wardrobe

today. Pick out the garmentsEJ
H to be cleaned then phone 101 j

and let us call for them.

PHONE 101

Littlefield Tailor
Shop I

C. E. WILLIS, Prop.
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE j

IVlclgltOlCne TheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products 1

Demandthem from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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HOUK'S
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GROCERY

and Market

The
Family
Store

With a full line of Groceries and. Meats. The.
only place in town whereyou can do all your buy-
ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. FreshFish every Friday.

We Want Your Butter and Eggs.

We cater to the entire needs of the family,
furnishing you atall timeswith the best the market
affords.

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 74

also

We give Gold Bond Stamps
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MASSEY-HARRI- S CORN BINDERS
will be on display on and after August 10th. Call and see them.
They have featuresand advantagescontainedin no other binder.
We are also local dealers for John Deere and Oliver Farm Imple-
ments.

Duncan & Pennington
'Littlefield Tpvab
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PERSONAL ITEMS

Mrs. T. Y. Cnsoy is greatly enjoy--1

ing n visit from her father, Gins.
"Woods, of Southland, whom she hns
not seen for 28 years. Mrs. Cnsey
lost her mother when she was but
threo years of ape, and being raised
by an aunt, lost trace of her father

until he was recently located nt South-

land, just a few miles from her
out home.

Clavborne Harvey, former sccrotnr)
of Littlefleld Chamber of Commerce,

left Sunday afternoon for Amarillo,

where he hns accepted a lucrative
position In the office of one of the
leading construction companies of

LINDLEY'S VARIETY STORE

Come and sec-- what your money will buy! We
havea nice line of Variety Goods that will appeal
to both your tasteand pocketbook.

MRS. ELLON LINDLEY, Prop.

Located Next Door to SansitaryBarber Shrop,
Littlefield, Texas
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Management Change
The public is herebynotified that we have purch-

asedthe American Filling Station, which in the
future will be known as "Main Service Station."

We will handlea good line of Auto Tires, Tubes
and other Accessories. See us for Oil, Gas and
Repair Work.

Main Service Station
I E. C. LOGAN and W. O. YEARY, Managers
iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

McCORMICK ROW BINDERS AND THE
TWINE TO GO IN THEM

The McConnick Corn Binder is easily in the lead

gflBH of all others. With the
new internal drive
gear,doingawaywith
the old chain system,
ample and positive
oiling system and the
quality of material
that enters into the
construction,the Mc-

Connick gives most
satisfactory service
and tannestwpnr.

DeerinB Twiive it double .trength, will Hit tangle in the box, ittpecially treatedagaintt intectt two balls fill, the can. It itguaranteed for length, .trength and weight.

JOHN BLAIR IMPLEMENT CO.
SEE US FOR ALL KINDS McCORMICK-DEERIN- REPAIRS.

Be Sure to
StartRight

It is alright to "hitch your wagon to
a star," as the old adagegoes,but it's
a pretty good idea to see that the
end gate is in before you start.

In other words, start right, aim
high, but be careful. Theyoung man
without an aim in life standsa good
chanceto land in a needy and de-
pendent old age. Tnemostpractical
aim in life is a bankaccount. Start
with us today. We will help you.
The size doesn'tmatter.

Aim High We'll be the
End Gate

First National Bank
Littlefield, Texas

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNpERSTANDINCS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
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thnt city. Mrs, llnrvoy will leave this
week for Abilene for n visit, after
which she will join her husband in

their new home.

Clyde Lnndsaw and family of
Corpus Chrlstl, visited Mr. nnd Mrs.

T. A. Ilenson enroute to Albuquerque,
New Mux. Mrs. Ilenson, daughter,
Vmrin nnil nn. T. A Jr.. nrromnntiled

j them to Albuquerque for n two weeks'
J visit.

One half of the White Hose Cafe
buildinc will be occupied bya barber
shop operated by Messrs.J. K. Cook,

Hcnman Phillips and II. H. IUchnrd.

The other half will be occupied by a

JQwerly shop operated by C. C.

Flcetchcr.

E. H. Williams, of Perryton, has
accepted a position with the Shaw-Arnc- tt

Co. He is an experienced
merchant and will have charge of the
gents department He statesthat the
firm hns ordered a large quantity of
new fall goods nnd that this depart-
ment will be built to one of the larg-
est in the city.

R. n. Jordan, of Cartagena,South
America, and Misses Leone and
Vivian Jordan, of Meridian, arc this
week visiting with their brother, L.

W. Jordanand family. R. B. Jordnn
I is in the employ of the Tropical Oil
' Co., in South America, and is n rcgu--

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequent insertions, 7Mc
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-
company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
the Leader office. tf.

WHICKER Land Co., Homo office,
Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield, Texas.
Land Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi
nus of Santa Fe west from Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla- w land. 17-lt-c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-
dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

WE ARE interested in contracting
the following sorghums that would be
suitable for seed: Schock Kaffir,
Darso, Spur Fctereta, Red Top Cane,
Sudan, Double Dwarf Maize. See us
if interested. P. W. Walker Grain &
Seed Co. 18-tf- c

TO THOSE who are desirous of sell-
ing or wishing to make a change we
would like to have listings on your
property. We have many bargains
in both improved and unimproved
farms in this territory. Anyone wish-
ing to make a sale or exchange we
will be glad to take care of your in-

terests. We also buy and sell oil and
gas leases in Lamb, Bailey and Coch-
ran counties.

YEAGER-CHESHE- R LAND CO.
(18-tf- c)

FOR SALE

PIGS FOR SALE Age 7 weeks to
two months old. Herbert Mueller.

15-l- tc

FOR SALE Thirty bred sows and
gilts that will farrow in September.
P. W. Walker. 18.2tc

FOR SALE Nice, large five room
residence, all modern conveniences,
large lot. Also several residencelots
for sale. Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

1C 4tc

FOR SALE Two blocks near
school; well and small house on one.
Also my south place of 177 acres,145
In cultivation. SeeJ. L. Dow, owner,
3 miles south and 1 ",4 miles east of
Littlefield. 18.2tp

STRAYED

STRAYED-Fr-om my place three
miles southeast of Shallowater, June
1st, one brown mare mule about 14
hands high, C years old, unbranded.
Information of same write Josoph
Watts, Shallowater. Reward. 17-3t- D

STRAYED-O-ne 81 horse, wt.about 1250 pounds, no brands. Oneroan mare, wt. about 1250, reachedmane, no brands. Notify Cal Scott,Amherst, Texas. 18.2t

WANTED

WNWaVTn b,Uy Sme fat h'-1"- .
and SeedCo.

18-tf- c

Inr roA'ler of the Lamb County Lend-

er, wlficli gun weekly to his nddrosa.
'

His comjwny has granted him a four
months' ivuatlon.

II. D. Vuik nnd 'nmn.l 2itllnr6mnuuo ...v.- -,

who recently returned from a trip to
Yellowstone Park and Grand Canyon,
spent two days with ltev. II. J. Jordan
nnd family, nt Ilenson. Mr. Jordnn
wns a former Littlefleld pastor, nnd

now has charge of the Presbyterian
church nt Ilenson. They report he Is

getting nlong nicely with his church
work there. Recently ho closed n

vnrv successful Hible school. He Is

carrying on n successful work among
the Mexican population. A short time
ago he was made chaplain of the
Dcnson Legion.

MIMIMMitrtMlltMMtMmiMIIMMIMMMIMMMMIMMIMimMMIttt

MAKE YOUR KITCHEN HANDY.
tlHM.MItltll(llltMllltlMHMMMItlttlllltMllltIIHtlllllMllllM

Although the details pt arrange
ment of every kitchen arc more or.
less problems in themselves, the gen--,

cral schemeremains the snmo because
the chief work in all Is preparingand )

serving food, and washing dishesand j

utensils. "Make your kitchen so con- -'

venicnt that you can reduce your
hours in it to a minimum," suggests
the Buprcau of Home Economics of
the United States Department of
Agriculture.

How is your kitchen situated in re- - j

lation to the dining room, the front,
and back doors, the telephone, the !

cellar ami the pantry? Make, if you;
can, in the cnncctlng wall between j

the kitchen anil dining room a two-- 1

way cupboard for storing china nndI

passing food nnd dishes. If you can
also place your sink adjoining this
cupboard on the kitchen side, you
will save many steps in handling the
dishesand silver which arc kept in the
cupboard.

Group the equipment in the kitchen
into working centers for preparing
raw food, cooking, serving, and dish
washing. Store food supplies as near
the food preparationcenter as possi-

ble in cupboards or receptacles proof
against dust and household pests.
Provide good wall or drop lights, or
lump In bruetA, over the sink nnd
stove and any other work centers, so
that when your tasks continue after i

dark, you can seowhat you arc doing, j

If you can have a window above your
sink you will find it a great blessing.

Arrange for kitchen ventilation to
carry off cooking odors andmaintain
a comfortable temperature. Choose
finishes for floor, walls, and wood-

work that are easy to keep clean,
durableand pleasing to the eye. Set
sink, work table and other large
equipment at such height that the
worker docs not have to stoop over
them.

Running water both hot and cold,
If possible is the greatestboon a
housekeepercan possibly have fn a
kitchen. Your stateextension people
will tell you ways to install a water
system inexpensively if you have!
none. Provision for the sanitarydis-- j

posai oi wasie ana garbage is also
extremely Important

Think first, last, and always of
suiting the kitchen to the work done
in it. This practical test can be ap-
plied to every feature from the floor
plan to the hanghg of the smallest
saucepan.

Buy it In Littlefield.

MMdWbJ

HINTS FOR HOT HOGS.

A hog will find shndo In hot Vrcutli-o- r

if he can, but If the shady placo

he finds Is also hot ho does not seem

to realize it, nnd will stay thoro and
dlo from overheating. For this, rea-

son It Is best to close any buildings
that nre not cool, forcing the hogs to
get shade elsewhere. The natural
shade from trees Is preferable to nny
other. If trees arc not aallable, n
good artificial shade shouldbe m.ido
by setting posts nnd building n cheap
framework about four feet from the
ground, covering it with brush, hay,
or straw. A shade of this kind is
better thnn one mndc of boards or
sheet Iron. If dust nccumuln,,n the
covering thould be mad? vt by wat
erlng wi'.h a ' i e or Inuket. This
will senv the d,uMe purpose of cool

8

ua

NEW MODELS

ing the m ami , lll"gli(i

goernmni I.
b. ..ti.f,ry ,0 ;;

THE--

llm
r uiiicei.

FOR RENT

Severaldwelling
Restaurn

Two used wago;,
sale. Enquir-e-

At Wagon

FORD i

Years ago dubbed the "universal Car"
never more popular than today. In fact ft
(14,000,000Fords now doing service to the mihii,

furnish a unmistakable tribute to their entire

satisfactionasthe most popularcar on the market
tonay.

Yard

low on display at our show rooms reveal d-
ecided improvements in mechanical constructs
and more handsomelyfinish! om-- c Hvm ... i.
lore. All closed-i-n cars are now finished it
Pyrixylin, the paint that holds its lustre, with
standsthe weather and will hardlv scratchoil
No better paint is usedon the higher priced can
The Counos nmv enmp in TVnl rii-nnr- . 1.. ..t
Lmeral Greenstripings, while the Sedansare d

in Mole Skin Gray with Champaignstrip--

"tio. iii uiu uuuuuus10 iook at
CONSTRUCTION """-

-..

The constructionof all Ford models have bed
icvisuu aim improved until today they presentthe
most hanrlsnmp nfnnnnnrnnnn ortf nr o...-..- i.

ing their class. Swing-ou-t windshields, choice
cloth upholstery in coupes and sedan,all steel

bodies, quick-actio-n windows, improved fan belt

".. vuii luuauun, ana umerous otner advanced
Aubuica ajieuK ior memseives.
THE TERMS

Thi

also

Anyone who has a little money for the down

paymentcan own a Ford. W hnvn n ninn n(
mentsthat will meet the most elastic pocketbook.
Drop in and let usshowyou thesenew models and

cAiutiiu vur easypayment system.

John H. Arnett
Motor Co.

TEXAS- -

araAiriiniraiiflttjtfir;fc-gi-

m a35S3E53E

.. .(

"

W.H.HEINEN

!

.

UITLEFIELD,

WAGONS!
We have in transit now a car of LEDBETTER FARM
WAGONS which shouldarrive in a few days. Indications
now point to a bumper crop of cotton and othercrops,
which will require a largenumberof wagons. Order
them now before the rush of harvestingbefks.

Lamb County
MercantileCompany
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ANNUUWttlWtlNT , SAYS

itwinn

wish to to ll PROSPECTS
the public that will be
located in
again this winter, at the I
same place, and will
ni'OOnnt nnnmLU
of Ready-to-Wa-er and
Millinery for your selec-
tion.

On 1st
of my

line at the Palacetheat-
re, in with
the regular program.
MRS. N. H.

and
Ready-to-We-ar

In
Squires & McCormiek

Store

iiiniii iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini uTi

ot ine monin 5ALt
Jeginning Saturday and lasting through the re

mainder or August, oy ouying now you
saveon many articles

Ginghams

GOOD

showing

WALDEN
Millinery

32 inch dressgingham in an assortmentof col-

ore and patterns, per pard .2l2
24 incli pretty designs,loc quality.

per yard at .10
lingham

Lot of 24 inch ginghamsanacalico. A good
material for quilts. Special, per yard .10

Good heavy shirting for work shirts at per
yard .15

furkish Bath Towels

Sept.

Large size, sell regularly at GO cents.
During the sale at, per pair .50

troues
Figured dressvoiles, valuesup to 50 centsa
yard, for .29

)o'tted Voiles
40 inch dotted voiles in red, orange,blue
and black 35c grade. While they last,
per yard .25

'ercales
36 inch percalesin light and darkpatterns,
per yard 1 .18

Dress linens in colors guaranteedtub fast.
A splendid material for school garments,
the $1.00 quality for .89

suitings
3Ginch suitings, Everfast colors, beautiful
array of colors, tier yard .38

Domestic
"Good Hope," heavy bleacheddomestic.
Best quality at ' .16

Good grade brown domestic,out of 15
cent quality, for . ,12lA

Stationery

RITQIMCCC

In boxes, colors pink, blue andwhite, 35c
quality for. ner box .25

Men's Athletic Underwea- r-

connection

Theeare the 75c garments,madeof the
nainsook checks,sizesfrom 36 to 1G, per
garment .63

Sandals
A few pairs of childrens black and red
sandals for S1.49

Krinkle Crene
White only. A material forgownsand un--

(lenvear, 36 incheswide, per yard .25
Lace Voiles

For undergarments 36 inches wide in
llOIieV dmv flnali .inrl mvhirl nor vnvrl .25

Hemmed Sheets

announce

Special,

standardquality hemmedsheets,81x90
McllPS. Vnftr ota.;0l ' of .89

pableLinen
"

Fine quality table Jinen, 58 incheswide.
oUecinl. nm vnivl . .49

Mavis Talcum "

will-hav-

cretons,

Domestic

lerfumed,delightful for the bath, 25c cans
nOW KPllino- - nt .19

Boys' Pants 7

little boys long patns"madeof checked
Uenilll. Kervippnhla woiwlif not rmir $1.25VfcV VIEtVf tVI -

Men's C.ntt c
Mens cottonsox. Variety of colors, your

Men'8Tar- -t j

;

n li

Mens tan good shoe,in sizes 6 to

'uenod's Dry

.li

' Uliri'IMI MOP riQlK Jatft" l'r - T- --

ne 166 BMff. Littlefield, Texas
' -

in -

,JTmk;
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Goods
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"Prospects for Immigration and
inn.l sales thin fall rc cxccntlonnllv
Roo,l, ,o W. U, Ha.lgor, business

Sjmnnnger of the Yellow House Land
5 Co., told a lepresentntlve of the' Leader this week.

We did a nice businessduring the
month of July," continue.! Mr.BndKcr,

scllliiB n Kood number of farms, mid
the salesfor August are showing bet-
ter. Kvcry mall brlnirs nrnmin..,.
quiries for homes, and our office focrc
is sending out large quantities of In-

formation dally. Kvcry day new
prospectors are now nrrivlng, many
of which are buying. Some of them
are making their first trip to the
South Plains country just looking
around. Nearly all of them express
themselvesas more than pleased,and
many of them will bo back later,
when they have picked their cotton
and harvested their other crops, for

tlio purposeof mnklng purchases."
The Yellow House Land Co. hns

been tin largest developing concern
of the South Plains, during the past1
year selling more than $7,000,000 '

worth of bind In the vicinity of Little-- l
field. They still hnvn nlmnt .inn
farms for sale, located In Lamb and
Hockley counties. On nccounl of tht
oil developmentsnow going on In th's
section many prospectorsarc now ex-
pressing a dual interest in this coun-
try. Land southwest of Littlefield,
where the test well is now being put
down, is said to be strongly in

Milium.... .iii.imiiiii, iimiiiiniii.i, iiiiiiiiiim

MILTON.WR1GHT.
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The wedding of Miss Ida Melton
and Hurley Wright was solemnized
Inst Saturday night at Olton, the
Methodist minister, Rev. Orion Car-
ter, officiating.

The bride is the sister of Mrs.
Charle Dorman, coming here about a
year ago from Fort Worth to make
her homo with her sister. The groom

TREASURERS REPORT
Report of L. E. Silcott, County Treasurerof Lamb County,

I ,i ,' ... KxPt",lltles from April 1st, 192G, to June 30th, 1

JURY FUND.
lialance last Report, Filed $11 101 "2Io Amount received since last Report.. . V0 85To Amt. transferred from other Funds since last

Report 000 00By Amount paid out since Inst Report, Ex. "A""" "'
By Amt. transferred toother Funds since Inst Report

Amount to Balance

Itolunce 13,017.07
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Balance liibt Report, Filed ." 5,367.93
lo Amount received since last Report 988.93
To Amt. transferred from other Funds since last

Report... 4,000.00By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "B"
Amount to Balance j.

I?nlncc 10,350.88
GENERAL COUNTY FUND

Balance last Report, Filed 15,147.98
By Amount received since last Report 1,019.30
To Amt. transferred from other Funds since last

Report 238 89By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "C".."
Amount to Balance

1n,nn

ROAD NO. 1 FUND
Balance Inst Report, Filed ..2

To Amount received since last Report 270.36
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "D" .

Amount to Bnlance

"alnnce

ROAD NO. 2. FUND
Balance last Report, Filed

To Amount received since last Report 243.78
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "E" 21.75

to Balance

Balance z 2,891.37
PRECINCT NO. 1 FUND

Balance lastReport, Filed
To Amount received since last Sl'i'l '43129
To Amt. transferred from other Funds since last

Bcport
By Amt. paid out since Inst Report, Ex. "F".l

Amount to Balance

Bnlance

PRECINCT NO. 2 FUND
Balance last Report, I iled

To Amount received siie last Report 98.18
To Amt. transferred from other Funds since last

Report
By Amt. paid out since last Report, Ex. "G"

Amount to Balance

Balance .
NO. 3, FUND

Balance last Report, Filul
To Amount received since last Report
To Amt. transferred from oher Funds since Inst

Report -
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. 'VH"

Amount to Balance .

Balance -
PRECINCT NO. 4 FUND

Balance last Report, Filed --J. 341.06
By Amount received since Inst Report Sjf- - 117.20
To Amt. transferred from other Funds since last 3,532.00'

Report
By Amt. paid out since Inst Report, Ex. "I"- -

Amount to Balance

Balance
DROUTH RELIEF FUND

Balance last Report, Filed 238.89
By Amount transferred to other Funds, elnco Inst

Report r- - -
Amount to Balance

Balance -- - 238.89

STATE HIGHWAY 'FUND

Balance Inst Report, Filed --'
To Amount received since last Report 1 574.22
By Amt. transferredto other Funds since last report

Amount to Balance

Balance -.--

Texas, of
920,

501.00

1,149.38

Amount

999.20
1,762.49

1,167.27

1,371.17

3,862.86

2,356.89

238,89
238.89

238.89

496.49

RECAPITULATION

Jury fund, bnlance - $ Hlntl
Road and Bridge fund, bulnnco in'nVHo
General County fund, bnlnnco
Road No. Ono fund, balance 4,81 ,1J
Road No. Two fund, balance -- --

Precinct No. One fund, ba anco i'oMSB
Precinct No. Two fund, bnlance -

2491 69
Precinct No. Three fund, balance

i 633 97
Precinct No. Four fund, balance W 40
State fund, balance '

$38,380.16TOTAL
$12,260.70

Sink ng Fund No. 1 -- --
5 356 99

Sinking Fund No. 2

on this day personally
PBHcM "'countrMurer of Lamb' County, wno being by mo du'y

L is true nnc
swern,

E; upon oatli, saa that the within and
County

report

ma-rirta9-
w

x&t(SEAL)

10,000.00
3,110.07

13,617.07

10,350.88

5,486.88
10,919.29

16,406.17 16,406.17
DISTRICT

5,924.71

1,381.88
4,813.19

6,195.07 6,195.07
DISTRICT

2,647.59

2,869.62

1,051.40
Report..

1,667.00

2,761.69

2,443.94

2,695.00

5,237.12
PRECINCT

1,691.52
3,865.31

2,100.00

3,802.80

3,990.80

5,992.27

6,496.49

6,207.50

2,891.37

2,761.69

4,069.85

5,237.12

2,491.69

1,633.97

3,990.86

6,000.00

6,496.49

1V'dTq

Highway

authority, apprnrsa

foregoing
SILCOTT, Treasurer.

Clerk
County Court, Luhb County, Texas.

Is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. P. j week-en-d in Tnliokn with I. J. Hill,
Wright. Botn huvc won n host of owner of the Lynn County News.

friends while here. o
Mr. and Mrs. Archer, of Grand-M- r.

and Mrs Wright left Monday berry, visited S. J Monroe nnd fam-f- or
Panhandle where they will make ',

, ly Thursday and rriday.their future home andthe groom will '

continue hiswork. ""

J. J. Monroe nnd family spent last, Patronlzn Homo Merchants.
i

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
LITTLEFIELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The following Is n statementof the financial condition of the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce,ns prepared by SecretaryClayborn Harvey following-hi- s

resignation. The statementshows a current.balance of $3.51 on hand,
aside from the past indebtedness of $667.3G:

Receipts and Diiburtements,April Itt, 1926, to Auguit 13th, 1926.
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand April 1st, 1926 - $ 35.70'
By collection of dues -- - 1,952.00
By transfer from special fund collected for West Texas Chamber

of Commerce 24.28

DISBURSEMENTS
Stamps $
Secretary'ssalary
Office rent
West Texas C. of C. Expense nnd MiscellaneousAdvertising
Expense of stock judging team
Higglnbotham-Bartle-tt Co. (on acc't.)
Interest on note, First National Bank
Lamb County Mercantile Co. (on acc't.)
Office Supplies
E. Burdctte, lnnd for road north of Littlefield
Final payments on Typewriter
Rural route expense .
Model Grocery (on acc't.)
Lamb County Leader, printing ...
Expenseof cotton contest(old acc't.)
Littlefield Furniture Co., (old acc't.)
Telephone, telegraphand electric lights
Rug for office
Banquets
Refund of dues collected in error)
Butler Lumber Co. (on acc't.)
Uralts returned

Bal. on hand as per statementLittlefield StateBank, Aug. 13,

107.00

4.60

9.50

4.00

S2.008.5O
1926 3.54

of Reiourcet and August ,
LIABILITIES.

Avalanche Pub. Co. $ 35.0C
F. A. Lumber Co 42.2
First National Bank - 154.00
Houk's Grocery 6.90
Higglnbotham-Bartlet-t Co
Littlefield State Bank -

County Mercantile Co.
County Leader

B. B. Moulton i
Model
J. W. Porcher --

'
Co. -

$ 670.90
RESOURCES.

Cash on hand - $ 3.54"

Net Liabilities - $ 667.3G'
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IX

$2,012.04;

: -

KA J&nK V.iiiiu. a.

CV V

18.25
800.00

93.75
189.03
12.50

7.75-43.86- -

56.00
.35.00
20.0C
27.35

55.5r
13.75
49.50

lo.oa
380.0&

Statement Liabilities, 13th, 1926..

Butler

22.65
75.00

Lamb 12.50
Lamb 187.60-

10.00'
Grocery 40.00'

40.00
Shaw-Arne-tt 45.00
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You don't needto spenda lot of time preparing
for the Picnic, Family Reunion,Church or School
Outing. : We cansaveyou a lot of work andworry,
and you'll have a Lunch that will delight those
who partake of it. : How about

: PICKLES
OLIVES FRUITS

PEANUT BUTTER
CHEESE BOLOGNA ,

BOILED HAM .

POTTED HAM , WEINIES
WAFERS --

CAKES ROLLS
CANNED GOODS of Every description

TUNA FISH
SALMON SARDINES

We Can PleaseYou
Satisfied CustomersAre Our BestAdvertisements
and We Want You to be, One of Tfiem And if
You'll Give Us a Chance to ServeYou We Feel
SureYou Will.
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Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Pool loft Sun
day for n visit to Dickens county.

Cleon Goodwin, of Sweetwater, is

visiting friends hero this week.

Mrs. J. T. Ilcck returned Sunday
from a visit with relatives in Kastlnnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Aryaln visited
friends in Clovis this week.

Miss Thclmu Killough left Satur-
day for n visit to Yellowstone Park.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Thomas are In

Oklnhoma on businessthis week.

Mrs. L. E. Key left Wednesdayfor
visit at Lubbock and Abernathy.

J. W. Kobertson made n business
trip to Amaritlo last Monday.

D. C. Ilouk and E. Grantham went
to Clovis on businesslast Monday.

H V. Wiseman is having his home,
in the south part of town, remodeled.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Earnest were
here Saturday from Scrapeout llanch.

Mrs. E. 0. Anderson, of Clovis.X.
M., is visiting her mother, Mrs. D. C.
Houk, this week.

Mr. and Mrs.
turned Saturday
vis, New Mcx.

Evert m

visit to Go--

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales returned
Sunday from the Carlsbad cavern and
a visit to Koswell.

Arbic Miller, of Canyon, has ac--
i i ... ... .

'

for. '
n few

and Lamesa
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
this

Dr. and Mrs. B. Liles arc
baby boy which

arrived of last

Viola of Los
this week with

Kev. and Mrs. H.

Mr. arid Carl Miller and Earl
last Friday from

to

Mr. and L.

returned to
last

T. Y.

s

a

B

a

a

..--
-.

I

Mrs. W. Fnlls and fam-

ily.

Ilornlcc Cruse, of Lola Lnko, is vis-

iting her sistor, Mrs. It. F. Piorco,
this week.

James Lynn ami
of New Mcx., spont the

week-en-d with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
leaving this week for n tour

Mrs. Walter Hurleson and mother,
Mrs. E. Thompson, arc visiting in

this week.

J. H. Yantis, of Elton, father of 0.
K. Yantis, visited him last week en
route to

J. A. Smith, of the Johnson-Lnri-mor-e

Co., here
last Friday on

o
Mrs. of

Texas, Is visiting her sons, T. L. and
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fetherston,of Abi
lene, visited relatives in
lat

J. A.
cd Mr.
week.

of visit-an- d

Mrs. T. A. Henson last

Mr. and Mrs. E. Logan
leaving this week for a visit at

Miss Verma Simons, who has been
visiting Mrs. Wllacc'L. Wade, left

for a visit to
o

Miss Cress,of
visited Mrs. R. E. last

T. T. who,
ceiuea n position wun me Highway on last for
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Tuesday Coleman.

Margaretc Amarillo,
McCaskill

Garrett's son Kenneth,
was operated Saturday

Lindley,

M.

Mrs. B. L. Cogdill.

Mis3 Louise Helm, who has veen
visiting Mrs. John P. Dutler, left
Friday for her home at Paducah.

MesdamesJ. W. Porcher and R. S.
Thomas made a trip to Lubbock Fri-
day.

Mrs. H. E. Fine, of Waco, is visit-
ing her parents,Mr. ami Mrs. J. W.
Barber, this1week en route to

Mr. and Mr. L. E. Bowman and
daughters of Amarillo are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Miller and Dr. and
Mrs. C. C. Clements this week.

o
Mi nn.l f. llf TT r 1..... aim .uib. rr. n, uuruner and

O the latter's sistor. Mn Pmnxna vtii
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Biggie, of Mc- - iamson, of Pawhuska, Okla., returned

Adoo, are visiting this wek with their Monday from a trip through Arizona
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LAMB COUNTY
Promisesthat we will harvest unusual good

crops. This meansprosperity for her people.
Whenwe areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which make for comfort and happinessof
our family ,

One of the first things thatcontributesto happi-
nessand contentmentis a good house for a home.
HOME its environmentsand influencesare the
greatestcontributing factor to good citizenship.

We would be glad to talk overyour needsin any
way that we can be helpful in planning your new
home. We keep in stock, at all times, a line of
bestgradesof lumberat reasonableprice, together
with a satisfactoryservice, and invite you to come
in and seeus.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
CASEY,

'

,

- - Presidentand Manager
Littlefield, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts,Windmills, Piping and
full line of General Hardware.

' v
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and .Vow Mexico. They also madea

trip through Juarez,Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blessing, Mr.
Zcb Robinson and children returned
Saturday froma visit with friends in

Dallas, Fort Worth and Winters.

C. E. Ellis left Sundny for Dallas
anil St. Louis markets where he will

lay in a big stock of merchandise for
his store here.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Bailey and son,

Joe Bailey, Jr., are here this week
visiting Mrs. Bailey's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Badger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bellomy nnd

daughter,Miss Bessie, also Miss Ver-n-a

Tommons, spent Sundny in

Mesdames Jimmle llrittain, E. S.

Rowc, Bessie Haze and Miss Car-mclit- n

Baze made a business trip to
Lubbock last Thursday.

Misses Mary Lois and Verna Phil-

lips, of Quannh, visited their aunt,
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Phil-

lips, this week.
o

Mrs. Eugene Lattimcr nnd sons,
Harold and Howard, who live 5 miles
south of Littleficld, returned Monday
from a visit with relatives at Snyder.

Byron Chappel, who has been visit-

ing his sister,Miss ElV:n Chnppel, the
past week, returned Sunday to his
home at Arkansas City, Knnsas,

F. B. Richardson and MissPet Key,
of Levelland, were mnrried last Sat-

urday night at Levelland. They
were in Littleficld Sundny visiting
friends.

J. W. Blalock and family left for

Adilliigton, Okla., last Wcdnwdny or
a visfy mid will return by tho way of
RoswoU and Carlsbad, New Mcx., for
a vislt.Y

Mrs. P.VA. Vest and family, of

Black well, visited her parents, Mr

and Mis. R. E. Foust, Inst week, re-

turning Friday, accompanied by Fred

Foust.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. W. Walker re-

turned Inst Friday from a visit to

Gonzales. Also, Mis. Othn Key re-

turned with them from n visit to
Austin.

Austin Honio returned from mar-

ket at Dallas last Saturday,nnd re-

ports that Lamb county has the
best prospects that he saw between
here and Dallas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. M. Fowler and
daughter, Gertrude, of Mansfield,
Texas, and S. W. Fowler of Midloth-

ian are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C.

Fowler and family this week.

JudgeR. C. Hopping is building a
nice residence in Lubbock wh!ch,whcn
completed, will be occupied by his
family. He expects to move into it
by the middle of the coniing month.

G. M Shaw, of the Shaw-Arnc- tt

Co., left this week for Dallas and
Wichitn, Knnsas, markets where he

will lay in a big supply of fall and
winter goods for the local store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ycnry returned
last week from n visit to Parkercoun-
ty. They were accompanied back by
Mrs. Ycary's aunt, Mrs. Evie Bedford,
of Wcatherford,for n few days' visit.

H. L. Snow returned Friday from
Sulphur Springs where he hns been
nt the bed-sid-e of his daughter who

L HP"!,,wrt-i-J- -

(J

a

has been very III, but In considerably
Improved now.

Mrs. C. W. Olive, who lias, been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Joplln, who live five miles south

of Littleficld, left Tuesday for her
home at Little Rock, Ark.

Cnrl Arnold hns accepted n position
with the C E. Ellis dry goods store.
Carl says lt' much nicer being nt
home with the folks than fighting for
business in Borgcr,

Miss Agatha Gore, of Lamesa, who
has veen visiting her sister, Mrs. Vnn
Clark, returned home last Tuesday.

Tommlc Thnxton, who has been nt
work nt Borgcr, returned Inst Satur-
day and will resume his work on the
ScrapeoutRanch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Koonsman, of
Dickens City, are here this week visit-

ing Mrs. Koonsman's parents, Mr.

luvvu,
, w luc

nnd Mrs. C. p ii , -

she Is fnmlllnrU- - l N

'cro, dropped In the folnnd i.. i "l
lintnn tulilr.... -- . .. . H

hi uicken.
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"M.nd.Uta.talSZjJ
Open i .

the near f I

P. M. Burleson returned
cay from a business trip JJJ

tt iflKlnn.L" ,"""'",s 0l lurnitnrt
Burleson-Mnso- n !

firm Is maklmr nr.nL. 7
business this fall Jimi-n- n''

line In their d
their customers. NowhereZ

Mr. Hurleson, heL
.... w,, than

nt nome.
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( J. T. STREET & CO,

Insuranceof all Kinds

Farm, Ranch and City Loans

Phone 206

Lll ILfcHfcLD, TEXAS
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YellowHouseNo. 1

. f" Now Drilling
m

On Labor 3, League697i Yellow HouseLands

This is to be a 3,500 foot test unlessOil or Gas is found
in paying quantities at a less depth. The Gulf, Pure aid
Humble Oil Companieshave large interestsand expert

Drillers are in charge.

So far we havemadeno advancein priceson our Yellow
HouseandSpadefarms, although the Oil interestin
Littlefield sectionseemsto hegrowing daily.

Now is theTimetoBuy!
Severalhundred choice farms, also a numberof ideal
farm andranchcombinationscanbehadwithoutadvance
in price by thosewho do not delay.
Our Landsare located centerof greatagricultural de--
vekmment,convenientto Railroads,Highways, Splendidj., 5W anQ oners me opportuuty ot a

MWM1 uumeseeicerand investor.
Seeanyof our Authorized Agents or addressthe Com.
panyat Littlefield, Texas.
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